
4001 Peanut Caramel Apple
600 cal $750/ea
A Granny Smith apple dipped in Kilwins®

caramel, rolled in fresh chopped peanuts

4010 Caramel Apple
440 cal $650/ea
"The Perfect Apple". A crisp Granny Smith
dunked in our homemade caramel

4011 Pecan Caramel Apple
630 cal $750/ea
Copper-kettle caramel & tender pecans
adorn a fresh Granny Smith apple

4012 Pecan Turtle Apple
720 cal $850/ea
"The Perfect Apple". Covered in pecan
pieces & drizzled in silky milk chocolate

4014 Striped Caramel Apple
530 cal $850/ea
A fresh Granny Smith apple covered in
caramel & striped in milk chocolate

4022 Pecan Turtle Rod
410 cal $399/ea
A crisp pretzel coated in caramel & pecan
pieces then drizzled in silky milk chocolate

4023 Striped Caramel Rod
190 cal $299/ea
A Kilwins® Heritage Milk Chocolate-
striped, Caramel dunked crisp pretzel.

4042 Striped Caramel Krispie®

440 cal $499/ea
A Krispie® treat drenched in Kilwins®

caramel & striped in milk chocolate

4043 Pecan Turtle Krispie®

890 cal $699/ea
A Krispie® treat dunked in caramel, rolled
in pecans, and striped in milk chocolate

4088 Caramel Chews
$150/ea

Our own hand-crafted Caramel, perfectly
packaged for you.

4123 Apple Pie Caramel Apple
660 cal $850/ea
A caramel apple in white chocolate,
sprinkled with cinnamon & sugar

4205 Sea-Salt Caramel Twist
220 cal $###/ea
A salty pretzel twist drenched in caramel,
dark chocolate & covered in sea salt

4206 Sea-Salt Caramel Twist
230 cal $399/ea
A salty pretzel twist drenched in caramel,
milk chocolate & covered in sea salt

4703 Tonga
280 cal $399/ea
Rich shortbread cookies covered in
caramel, coconut & milk chocolate

4704 Tonga
270 cal $399/ea
Rich shortbread cookies covered in
caramel, coconut & dark chocolate

4706 Caramel Shortbread
230 cal $299/ea
Rich shortbread cookies covered in
caramel and Kilwins® milk chocolate



40042 Tonga Cookies

Shortbread cookies in our copper-kettle
caramel with toasted coconut & chocolate

40048 Pecan Snapper
780 cal $725/ea
Pecan halves in a pool of home-made
caramel covered with milk chocolate

40049 Kilwins® Bear Claw
710 cal $725/ea
Caramel hand-dropped on whole cashews
& covered in milk chocolate

40057 Milk Chocolate/Sprinkle
670 cal $850/ea
Caramel Apple with Heritage Milk
Chocolate, sprinkled with non-pareils.

41001 Striped Caramel Krispie®

440 cal $499/ea
Hand-crafted caramel and a touch of dark
chocolate surround this classic

41003 Kilwins® Bear Claw
700 cal $725/ea
Caramel hand-dropped on whole cashews
& covered in dark chocolate

41004 Pecan Snapper
770 cal $725/ea
Pecan halves in hand-crafted caramel
covered with Kilwins® dark chocolate

43045 Sea-Salt Caramel Cookie
210 cal $299/ea
An OREO® Cookie in Kilwins® Caramel &
Heritage Dark Chocolate with sea-salt

43046 Sea-Salt Caramel Cookie
220 cal $299/ea
An OREO® Cookie in Kilwins® Caramel &
Heritage Milk Chocolate with sea-salt

45507 Caramel Marsh-Mallow
410 cal $399/ea
Handmade marsh-mallows dipped in rich
caramel striped in milk chocolate

45508 Turtle Marsh-Mallow
780 cal $599/ea
Kilwins® marsh-mallow dipped in caramel
& rolled in pecans and milk chocolate

45548 Coconut Marsh-Mallow
500 cal $499/ea
Marsh-mallows covered in rich caramel,
toasted coconut and dark chocolate

45577 Sea-Salt Marsh-Mallow
440 cal $499/ea
Marsh-mallows in caramel & dark
chocolate and sprinkled with sea-salt

47025 Sea-Salt Caramel Apple
650 cal $850/ea
"The Perfect Apple" covered in Kilwins®

milk chocolate & sea-salt

47026 Sea-Salt Caramel Apple
640 cal $850/ea
"The Perfect Apple" covered in Kilwins®

dark chocolate & sea-salt

47057 Peanut Dark Turtle Apple
690 cal $850/ea
A Granny Smith caramel-dipped apple,
rolled in peanuts, striped in dark chocolate



47058 Peanut Milk Turtle Apple
700 cal $850/ea
A Granny Smith caramel-dipped apple,
rolled in peanuts, striped in milk chocolate
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